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ThmrelDt. Kaplan, watii t ykM
are ere todo?

schèolashp that is goigon. Vai spendino
dm iwth my opposité hgwib~er tu other
~Albertan and Canadian universides,>
imspecially t U of C, toï coordinate our
initiatives.

Owt f tbt most importanit things is
the unbalanced nature of researchsup-
port lltestaesmanllke crestion oth'
anedical research fund was the act of an
jenighoened governniet iftever there *as

But anedical research can't exust mn
the absence of fundamental science and.

genneerng esearch. One initiative Ive
diksned with the University of CaIgas
is to atempt to make the governmen:t
reaise the need for a correspondig
foundation for the physical and eart
sciences, and one for the humanities and
social sciences.
tflom.on: It sounds as though you
envision a fairly'political job-for yourself.
Dr. Kaplan: The job necessitates politics.
We are a pro7incial institution. Al
Canadian universities are"~gaged in.this
exercise. It' s very.mpotat that we be
engaged in it, tha=rtenot be a gap
between us and the government.

1Thomson: How amw Yom gosng to
appoacb ibdr probiem?'
Dr. Kaplan: Well, theres no sense
upping my hand! i1 shail be meeting with
a nwnber of government members and
explaining the situation, attempding ta
menitise dem an the concerns of the
university.

1 aUcoldd a dance eutering the rouai
to me:thewir attettiont

1 want to, establish a constant
diaiogue. Research should be recognised
asan activity vial tothe fur= of the

p Opi f AlbraTtpenetla
expI aty rcognised this b settIng up
4me8(h fmud in the areas of eneigy,

Wýil ends, Iedine a,
tyreo nethat dit

dependa on rËsearcb doue now an
autrCt bg-technology and labor inten-
sie inustry dat is required an maintain
Our stadr of living when the oil runs

Thomson: That's geat, but: how are you
goung to convince thm of the imnportnce
of bumanities researchi?
Dr. Kaplan: Its evidtaf even oan
reenhorn hâte myseif- that prosperity
foinatral resources lias led to a panoply

of social problems. For exampl, *hen
mwwife and 1 went to Theatre 3 we were

"d we shouldnt walk back -~ and this in
downtown Edmonton. Obviously there
are enormous socia problemts requirin
study and solution. This is a major roMI0
9ocalsciences.

As far as music and fine arts, the
govenoment is already convinted of the
need for supportin& quality in these areas.'

What would you say abouthdat kind
of appeal?

".. pro q>erit7 trot natural 1
r ,un* bhas lea to apanoply"
of social prýoblemns... requiring
st*4y and solution>'

Dr. Gordîn .Kaplan, the
new universïy vice;-
president for fî'esearch, talks
to AU son Thom son about

hisrole in pushing for more...
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1 Tht university is the Most preciaus
natural reiource of tht province. Thats
tht argument. Its impressive tô have a
look at industrial development ina tht
United States. Its almost all associated
witli schýoos of science and engineering.
Tht most important resources are those
which wilI prmit growth and develop
met ina tht future. 0f these, tht
universities are surely some of the most
important.

For example, ont of the big items of
goverrament expenditure, hospitals and
public htalth, is vital. But its dealing with
present problems. Tht future of medicine
is being determintd now in thé univer-
sitits by thtetpe of reseracli 8oing on in
medicine and science. Its vital ta look
after htalth today but evtn mare vital ta
"oo after the future.

T/,omson: What tise will you bt doing?
Dr. Kaplan: Id like ta set the involve-
ment of undtrgrads in research increase.
Its part of the educational process., No
student should get out of tht university

te... the quality of the universittes ss a prettyIgood indication of- the, quality of .rsociety"
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without a taste of indépendeni
sébolarship. lha expensive, of course, as
anything thats worthwhike is. Its one of
the laws of thermodynamics .- the-
second law.,Er,ýgy.is needed an reverse
entropy her- enery in the forte of
dollars. Whats need. dbefore anything
else is a commitanent ta scholarship aM
rtserach. It's that commitment which
determines quality.

*Over tht next few weeks, l'il be
casing thç joint to set just what is going
on here.
Thomson: What is your own field?
Dr. Kaplan: Biochernistry. The interface
bttwéen immunology and biochemistry
actually. Im working on what happens
biochemically after lymphocyte receptors
are activattd. What happens biochtmnical-
ly ta make thi ceil synthesize DNA and
divide. We caîl ourselves lymphomaniacs.
T/,omson: WiVýyou have- time toý con-
tinue your resea rch hère?
Dr. Kaplan: l'Il make time. l'Il be in my
lab every day. I have a cechnician and a
post-doc and l'Il h ave students. I propose
ta stay active in my field. Do yau know
why? Since ont of my major -rotes is as a
missionary.for research 1I must be seen ta
be a practising member of tht churcli.
Tht other reason isI1 cant think of a more,
thrilling way of spending time.
Tbomjson: What is your background?
Dr. Kaplan: ive been a Canadian for a
long time. I've been litre 31 years. I'm
working my way gcross the country - tht
next step is the North West Territories.
As an undergrad I went to tht City
College of New York. It's an extraor-
dinary -institution - an urban college
without the facilities that make this
campus so agretable. ltsà a fret. public
college - theres intense competitbon ta
get in and ta survive. Then I was in the US
armny during the war and then 1 went ta
Columbia for my PhD. Then 1 went an
Dalhousie in 1950; I was there 16 years as

a oeso ofphysiology and biophysics.
Mfy f ield r ight fom tht start.lias been cel

-regulation. I went ta tht university of
Ottawa in 1966 as aprofe ssor' 0f
molecular biology and was there 5 yets
before escaping ta the West.
Thomson: Will you be teaching litre?
Dr. Kaplan: 'illbe teaching grad students
but 1 wont have mucli rime because of the
travelling this job entails.
Thomson: Row about public relations?
It seems ta me one of the political factors
Iacing for proper funding- is a sense in
tht government that people in g entrai
value the universities and what they are
doin?PD.Kpan.. Idid a ell of alot of that in
Ottawa and Halifax. 1 dont know how
muchlil11bc doing litre. I did radio and TV
- I had my own TV show in Halifax for
two summers. In Ottawa 1 did a weekly
radio science column every Monday
morning - a sort of poor man's David
Suzuki. In 1977 I was on Barbara Frumn's
As .1;I4appens with Isaac Asimov. The
public is fascinated by that sort of thing-
absolutely fascmnated.

Tbomsoou: Probably that what youare
sayinf; is legitimate but you have ta
cons der other dlaims, on the
Zovernments finances. Im sure thats the

lîn thy'dtake.
Dr. Kaplan: Yes, sure, thty have to
balancé what we say against other daims.
But the quality of the. universities is a
prttty good indication of the quality of t
society. Think of the United States
without tht big universities. Think of
California. Since the Second World War,
tht tconomy bas been centred, around
microeltctronics and microprocessors. It

gos on in the Silicon Valey around the
Universit of California at Berkeley andaou 0 d Stanford. Think of

Mascusetts, the other centre.of higli
technology. Al 0f it is withih 50 miles of
Harvard and MIT. Tht fundamental ideas
in science, engineering and medicint are
generated in the universities sand they
flow out ta, industry. What ont has to
encourage is a constant interchange
betwttn the universities and industry.


